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The President’s Corner
by William Purkey
Hello, Fellow ONSD Members,
Treasure hunters are a strange breed. This is
what an 1862 newspaper, The Oregonian, wrote
about the men and women who roamed the west
in a tireless search for precious metal. "What a
clover field is to a steer, the sky to a lark, and a
mud hole to a hog, such are new diggings to a
miner". This statement seems to capture the
spirit of the ONSD.
Thanks to Mac McAtee, Jim Spivey, and
Robert Underwood, the Club will be visiting the
site of a real area gold mine this fall. Mac, Jim,
and Robert staffed an ONSD booth at last year's
Village Fair at the Mendenhall Plantation, which
focused on local history. While there, they met
local Jamestown author Julia Ebel, who along
with her brother, own property where the North
State Copper and Gold Mining Company was
once located. Julia was impressed with our club
and its code of ethics. She has invited the club to
visit her property on October 27, 2012. The Old
North State Detectorists good fortune is due to
the hard work of Jim, Mac, and Robert.
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Do the photos below look familiar???
These holes aren’t the work of a wayward metal detectorist or that friend you showed your favorite hunting
spot to a few days ago…
These were dug by Squirrels looking for an acorn or
two buried last fall. If you are unlucky enough to be
seen even remotely close to these holes with your gear,
you will get the blame. Be aware of these and cover
them up the best you can. It never hurts to carry some
grass seed in a small container for this occasion.

Village Fair 2012 photos on page 8

Jim and fellow members are staffing a booth
at two additional Fairs in July and August. During these events, the Club is bound to find new
locations and make new friends. The Club owes
Jim, Mac, and Robert a special thanks for opening doors for future club hunts.
Happy Hunting.
William W Purkey
President, ONSD

Rebecca with a Garrett ACE 250
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Minutes of ONSD Meeting – June 30, 2012
In Attendance:
William Purkey, Mac McAtee, Ron Washburn, Bill Bookout, Bob Stewart, David Payne
Robert Underwood, Tim Pierce, Becky Craddock, Skylar Craddock, Mike Beck
Alan Kitts, Jeffrey Blackburn, Jackie Dollar, T.E. Metz, Ken Kirk, Randy Woolbright
Guests visiting with us today:
Tracy Smith (joined as member)
Nicholas Little
Shane White
Old Business:
William Purkey called the meeting to order at 9:00 am at the new meeting location, the Kathleen Clay Edwards Family Branch Library in Greensboro, NC.
The ONSD Code of Ethics was read by Mike Beck.
The treasurer’s report given by Ron Washburn and approved.
The webmaster report was given. More info to be given out on Facebook and Twitter.
The Genfest 2012 Festival at the High Point Library report was given by Mac McAtee.
The club will have a tent at the Village Fair 2012 located at the Mendenhall Plantation in Jamestown, NC on
July 21st. Jim Spivey, Mac McAtee, and Robert Underwood will be on hand to represent the club.
The upcoming Raleigh Heritage Fair is to be held on August 11. The ONSD club will staff a booth at the event.
All members are invited to attend.
The vacant club Secretary position will be filled at the next election in January. Randy Woolbright has volunteered to take the minutes in the meantime. Any member who is interested should contact William Purkey.
Bill Bookout and Robert Underwood discussed the club’s help with the Greensboro PD in recent metal detector training classes held for their police officers and technicians.
The club received a donation from Barbee Detectors of two sets of Garrett headphones for use at hunts and
events by members who need them. The headphones have volume controls and a Stereo/Mono switch and
should be compatible with most makes of detectors.
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Minutes of ONSD Meeting – June 30, 2012
-continuedNew Business:
The Best Find for the Month of June was won by Jeffrey Blackburn with a large selection of Civil
War relics dug in Virginia who was awarded a 90 per cent Silver Mexican Peso coin for his efforts.
The next “best find” program will run from July 1 through September 29, 2012.
Thom Metz shared information about the shadow-box with badge to be presented to the Girl Scout
Director’s Office in Colfax, NC.
Tom Metz volunteered to head up a Cotton Patch gold mining trip in late August or September
when the weather cools a bit.
William asked for information on forming a non-profit. Mac McAtee volunteered to look for the
information.
The Executive Committee will meet at 8:30 am on July 28th before the next meeting.
Open Mic:
Members are asked to park their cars away from the main library building in order to allow ample
room for other users of the facility.
Robert Underwood brought in his display of arrowheads and talked about his article and photo in the
latest issue of “American Digger” Magazine.
Members were asked to remember to wear nametags.
Reminders:
Members are encouraged to be on the lookout for new places to hunt and seek permission of owners
to do so.
Next month will feature a distinguished guest speaker for the August 25th meeting. Julia Taylor
Ebel, a local historian and author who will talk about the history, folklore, poems and stories of
Jamestown, NC. Her website is www.JuliaEbel.com

The meeting was adjourned at 10:23 am.

Submitted by:

Randall Woolbright
Acting Secretary ONSD
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Treasurer’s Report
as of June 30, 2012
Ronald R Washburn
Treasurer
Starting Balance

Credits

Debits

$736.24

Payment for ONSD Patches

44.00

780.24

New Membership

20.00

800.24

Ending Balance

$800.24

Code of Ethics
The Old North State Detectorists (ONSD) encourages responsible conduct and strict
compliance with all local, state, and federal regulations and restrictions.
ONSD takes pride in adopting this Code of Ethics.
I will respect private property and do no metal detecting without the owner's
permission.
I will fill in all excavations and do no damage to property.
I will work with and support professional archaeologists and historians to protect
national treasures.
I will remove and properly dispose of any trash dug or located in my digging area.
I will make a reasonable effort to return identifiable items to their owners.
I will conduct myself with courtesy and seek to set an example for other detectorists.

Adopted by unanimous vote of ONSD members, February 6, 2010.

USA Metal Detecting Clubs
Curious about other metal detecting clubs in the area or across the nation? Are you taking a trip and planning to
possibly find someone to hunt with from a club in the area? The Friendly Metal Detecting Forum keeps an updated
listing of clubs. For USA Metal Detecting Clubs, here’s the link:
http://metaldetectingforum.com/showthread.php?t=14013

An association of metal detecting hobbyists
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Thom Metz displayed his shadow box with toy badge
found at last year’s hunt at Camp Douglas Long, a
closed Girl Scout facility. The box with an enclosed
description of the item was presented to the Director
of the Peaks to Piedmont Girl Scouts for display at
the Colfax, NC offices. Additional photos of the hunt
and the area around the camp can be seen at the ONSD
Photo Gallery at: www.onsd.smugmug.com

-Featured WebsiteThe Treasure Depot
www.thetreasuredepot.com
This site has something for everyone including forums, classified
ads, image galleries & much more.
An association of metal detecting hobbyists
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Recent finds by
Robert Underwood
Recent finds by
David Payne

Indian artifact was
found at a cabin
site off Highway
29 Business, 2
miles north of
Reidsville, NC.
Other artifacts I recovered were a flat
cuff button and two
ornate 1800's suspender buckles--ru
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Best Finds for the Month of June 2012 Contest
Grand Prize Winner
Jeffrey Blackburn won the Best Finds for the Month of June 2012 Contest with an impressive collection of Civil War relics recovered from one
of his favorite hunting spots in the area. The prize for his efforts was a
Mexican silver coin.
On the previous page at the bottom was an entry by David Payne hunting
and recovering relics in the same general area.
Due to hot and dry summer hunting conditions, it was decided to change
the Best Finds contest to be a quarterly event. The next winner will be
decided at the ONSD Club meeting on September 29, 2012.
Remember to gather your finds from now until the end of September and
enter to win a 95% silver Mexican coin.
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Village Fair 2012 at the Mendenhall Plantation
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Have you clicked on the
ONSD website for the latest
news and events info?
www.onsdclub.com
The next club meeting will be held on
Saturday, July 28, 2012 at 9 am.

ONSD Photo Gallery
now on display and showing at

Www.onsd.smugmug.com

ONSD-TV
is on
www.youtube.com/user/onsdclub

Monthly Meeting Time & Location
The Old North State Detectorists meet at
9:00 am on the last Saturday of each month
at the Kathleen Clay Edwards Family Branch
Library Community Room located at 1420
Price Park Road in Greensboro, NC. Occasionally, a club meeting may be held at the
hunt site. Check the ONSD website Calendar
of Events page for the latest information.
The club membership fee is $20.00 per
year for individuals and $30.00 for families
which includes an embroidered hat and ironon patch.
FMDAC membership is available through
the club at a reduced rate of $5.00 per person, per year. Guests are welcome to attend.
ONSD Club Officers
President -William Purkey
Vice-President - Becky Craddock
Acting Secretary - Randall Woolbright
Treasurer - Ron Washburn
Sergeant at Arms - Thom Metz
Special Projects Liaison - Mac McAtee
Editor/Webmaster - Randall Woolbright
Publication Notice

Take a kid
geocaching…
and have some
family fun

This newsletter is published monthly by
the Old North State Detectorists and is distributed free of charge. Inquiries, omissions
and corrections should be directed to:
webmaster@onsdclub.com
copyright ©2012
Old North State Detectorists
all rights reserved
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